<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Metal tree of life plaque</td>
<td>£20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Victorian leather bound Bible with brass clasps</td>
<td>£40-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Pair of shabby chic electric candelabra’s (need wiring)</td>
<td>£15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Victorian mahogany claw &amp; ball stool</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Tray of blue grasses</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Cased banjo</td>
<td>£20-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Framed stick insect</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Elephant pot seat</td>
<td>£25-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Pair of open twist brass candlesticks</td>
<td>£10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Tray of 6 cacti</td>
<td>£12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Modern table lamp &amp; fish bowl vase</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Set of 3 shabby chic lanterns</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Cased old clay pipes</td>
<td>£20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Child’s pink upholstered Chesterfield style club chair</td>
<td>£40-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Tray of mixed Hebe</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Telescope with tripod (dismantled)</td>
<td>£20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>3 Cased snooker cues inc. Embassy, Riley etc</td>
<td>£40-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Collectors display case</td>
<td>£20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Easel/menu stand</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>4 Cut glass decanters with stoppers</td>
<td>£25-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Metro, Range Rover, Maisto Mercedes 280SE, Schweppes soda water van, VW models collection (5)</td>
<td>£20-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Log split topped side table</td>
<td>£20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Tray of 6 Miscanthus grasses</td>
<td>£25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>EH700 Rigid frame truck, Oxford fire engine, 2 x Land Rover Discovery’s, VW Microbus, Estate traveller &amp; Chevrolet (9)</td>
<td>£30-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Boot scraper</td>
<td>£20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Tray of 6 Cacti</td>
<td>£12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Collectors display case</td>
<td>£20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Cut glass mushroom table lamp</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>@Pair of candle lanterns</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Tray of mixed Hebe</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Silver plated punch bowl with cups, server etc</td>
<td>£25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Military helmet</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>5 Replica hand guns</td>
<td>£30-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Truncheon</td>
<td>£15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>@Contemporary chrome &amp; glass table lamp base</td>
<td>£30-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>@Shabby chic triptych dressing table mirror</td>
<td>£25-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Collection of copper &amp; brass wares inc. fire dogs, chestnut roaster, cash box (KEY NO. 13 IN OFFICE)</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>@Pair of industrial style table lights (battery operated)</td>
<td>£30-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Set of 6 gilt framed botanical prints &amp; 1 other</td>
<td>£15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Taxidermy stags head (as seen)</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>@Silver gilt heart shaped mirror</td>
<td>£15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Two still life prints on canvass</td>
<td>£15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>2 First edition signed Hugh Walpole books &quot;The Inquisitor&quot; &amp; &quot;Captain Nicholas&quot; plus &quot;The Fortress&quot;, &quot;Rogue Heries&quot;, &quot;Vanessa&quot; &amp; &quot;Judith Paris&quot; unsigned (6)</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
45. @Chrome mantle clock £15-25
46. Corgi CC13411 crane trailer, Cararama 569014 curtain sided, Corgi CC13225 DAF XF curtain sided (3) £40-45
47. Corgi 50702 Mack, Corgi CC19903 curtain side, Corgi CC14202 Scania P box lorry, Corgi limited edition 17904 Pickfords 2 Scammell (4) £50-55
48. Box of Hornby carriages, track & accessories £30-35
49. Fuji Film FinePix S5700 digital camera with case £15-20
50. 3 Metal cats £18-22
51. 7 Pieces of Hillstonia pottery £20-30
52. 16 Volumes by Charles Dickens & 4 others (20) £25-35
53. 11 Books on old pewter ware & marks etc £25-35
54. Sausage dog bookends £15-25
55. Box of joiners tools £20-30
56. 3 Metal plaques £20-25
57. 4 Corgi limited edition "Vintage Glory" engines £40-45
58. 17 Volumes by Francis Brett Young (Severn edition) £30-35
60. 8 metal birds £15-25
61. 9 Royal Copenhagen blue & white plates £20-30
62. 3 Corgi "Vintage Glory" engines & Corgi "Gold Star" engine (4) £40-45
63. 3 Corgi "Vintage Glory" engines £30-35
64. 3 Boxed "Austin Centenary" sets £60-70
65. Box of joiners tools £20-30
66. Box of golfing memorabilia & accessories £15-20
67. 2 Albums of GB stamps £25-30
68. Solid silver photo frame Chester £25-30
69. Whistle collection & book £40-45
70. Tin watches & movements £15-20
71. Collection of stamps inc. loose lot of Japanese & Commonwealth etc £20-25
72. Silver & malachite pendant on silver chain etc £12-18
73. Boxed set of silver spoons Birmingham 1917 £20-25
74. Cased Omega Speedmaster 38mm 2005 watch with cards, box & manual £1500-2000
75. Silver rope twist neck chain & silver Ingot on silver chain £25-30
76. 3 Silver candlesticks £15-20
77. 3 Albums of old commonwealth stamps etc £15-25
78. Triang 61572, 4983, 8509 train & tender, Lima 8003 train & tender (4) £40-45
79. 2 Tubs of jewellery inc. bangles, brooches, chokers etc £20-25
80. 3 Triang 43775 trains & tender & Triang GWR 8751 train & tender (4) £40-45
81. Bayonet & dagger £25-35
82. Hornby 00 R3353, R2400A, R216, R3213, R2740, R3066 Tenders (6) £50-60
83. Swarovski necklace £25-35
84. 1950's Dress necklace £18-22
85. 8 Trains including Bachmann, Lima & Hornby & 2 tenders (10) £50-55
86. Box of mixed coins £25-30
87. Kukri knife (sheath a/f) £20-30
88. Album of George VI mint stamps £15-25
89. Mixed box of coins etc £15-25
90. Vintage Rolls Royce advertising mirror £15-25
91. Box of collectable's inc. Crowns, miniature hip flask etc £15-25
92. Collection of jewellery inc. silver caddy spoon, fob watch etc £20-30
93. Good collection of Winston Churchill funeral ephemera (30th January 1965) & English Speaking-Peoples by Winston S. Churchill £50-80
94. Box of antique corkscrews £15-20
95. Box of costume jewellery £15-20
96. Tin of pocket knives etc £15-25
97. Album of GB stamps including Victorian £20-25
98. German army dagger (Tiger Solingen) £30-50
100. Nice collection of fossils & artifacts £30-40
101. 4 Triang 43775 trains & tender & Triang 3775 train & tender (5) £50-55
102. Box of coin stamp covers £25-35
103. Old box of coins etc £10-12
104. Collectors display cabinet containing military caps, swimming medals, silver neck chain etc £30-40
105. Trio of WWI medals £40-60
106. Silver & jet bracelet £15-20
107. Ladies silver rope twist necklace £18-22
108. 9ct Gold amethyst set ring £45-50
109. Silver witch brooch £12-15
110. Pair of silver & marcasite earrings £15-20
111. 4 Silver rings £10-15
112. 2 Silver Celtic necklaces £15-20
113. Silver gate locket bracelet £25-35
114. Box of Scottish brooches £15-20
115. 18ct gold brooch and earring set and two pairs of 9ct gold and pearl earrings £50-70

116. Silver whistle £15-20
117. Silver lizard pin cushion £20-25
118. Silver & Lapis ring £15-20
119. Scottish silver & amber dagger brooch £20-30
120. NO LOT
121. American Watch Co. pocket watch with case £25-35
122. Stock card of QV stamps £15-25
123. 5 Pens inc. Parker, Chatsworth, Waterman's etc £30-40
124. Silver bracelet £12-18
125. 2 Silver fob watches £50-80
126. 3 Vintage dress rings £20-25
127. Silver enamel bangle £15-20
128. Silver medallion on silver chain £30-50
129. Articulated silver pendant & chain £12-15
130. 2 micro mosaic brooches £12-15
131. 4 Items of old jewellery £15-20
132. 9ct White gold clasped pearls £25-30
133. Silver stone set bracelet £12-15
134. Silver eye glass & old brass eye glass £10-12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Inlaid wooden watch holder</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Silver plated eagle cruet set</td>
<td>£40-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>2 Silver bracelets &amp; chunky costume pendant on chain</td>
<td>£15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Stock card of mint &amp; used Victorian stamps</td>
<td>£15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Pair of silver &amp; gemstone earrings</td>
<td>£12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Silver stamp case</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Silver &amp; green stone set ring</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Silver &amp; amber leaf brooch</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Silver &amp; enamel bird brooch</td>
<td>£12-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Gold Maximiliano coin dated 1865</td>
<td>£20-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>2 Silver rings</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Unusual Cloisonne whistle</td>
<td>£10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Silver &amp; enamel sugar tongs</td>
<td>£10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Rennie Mackintosh silver brooch</td>
<td>£10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Silver pig brooch</td>
<td>£10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Palestine medal 1945-48</td>
<td>£40-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>9ct Gold opal ring</td>
<td>£40-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Victorian pearl set hoop bangle</td>
<td>£40-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Georgian shot glass</td>
<td>£10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Pair of silver sherry &amp; whiskey decanters labels</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Ladies 9ct gold Swiss watch</td>
<td>£35-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>3 Gold diamond Zirconia pearl set pendants</td>
<td>£35-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Swarovski crystal pendant on chain</td>
<td>£10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Silver bracelet</td>
<td>£12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Silver heart design bangle</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>2 Silver bangles</td>
<td>£12-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Collection of vintage jewellery inc. silver earrings, peacock brooch etc</td>
<td>£25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Tray of costume brooches</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Silver &amp; pearl bracelet</td>
<td>£12-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Box of collectable's inc. antique thimble case, pens, vintage brooches etc</td>
<td>£30-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Box of collectable's inc. 2 Voicer watches, sovereign case etc</td>
<td>£20-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Boxed Rotary gents watch with spare metal bracelet</td>
<td>£50-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Heavy silver charm bracelet</td>
<td>£30-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Cased gents watch</td>
<td>£10-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Solid carved Burr walnut cigar case</td>
<td>£20-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>5 Silver bracelets</td>
<td>£18-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Silver moonstone ring</td>
<td>£10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Small shallow box of vintage jewellery</td>
<td>£20-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>2 Chunky silver rings</td>
<td>£12-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Silver multi strand necklace</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>@William Wallace sword on plaque</td>
<td>£30-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Boxed snow berry tree light</td>
<td>£10-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>@2 Graduated shabby chic lanternans</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>2 Dairy Fresh milk signs</td>
<td>£10-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Cased set of opera glasses &amp; Carl Zeiss 10 x 50 binoculars</td>
<td>£15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>2 Inlaid wooden jewel boxes (x2 key in office no. 12)</td>
<td>£10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Multi strand coral beads</td>
<td>£15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>3 Boxed Corgi &quot;Vintage Glory&quot; engines</td>
<td>£30-35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
183. Large collection of thimbles & display rack £15-25
184. 2 1960's Action man figures & dog £30-35
185. 9 Assorted buses £40-45
186. 2 German cups/saucers & Worcester lemon squeezer £15-20
187. 2 Albums of topographical postcards etc £30-40
188. 1978 Portmeirion Birds of Britain large bowl (Discontinued) £35-40
189. 2 Albums of postcards £30-40
190. Minichamps Bentley State Limousine & a boxed Jaguar XK120 (2) £30-35
191. 2 Albums of postcards £30-40
192. Collection of loose stamps & FDC's £15-20
193. 2 Albums of postcards £30-40
194. Dyson DC07 £30-35
196. 2 Shelves of oriental wares inc. reverse painted scent bottle, plates, figurines etc £20-30
197. Whitefriars vase, Caithness clock & art glass plate £20-30
198. Collection of scent bottles etc £18-22
199. 2 Pine framed Warwick Higgs giraffe prints, "Whispers" & "Highs & Lows" £25-35
200. Gilt framed limited edition Alan Hunt print "Reigning Monarch" £20-30
201. Pink bread bin & 3 matching kitchen containers £15-25
202. Large framed Coulson Lancaster print £20-40
203. Stewart Scottish Distilleries Ltd advertising mirror £30-40
204. Cream enamel bread bin & 4 matching kitchen containers £15-25
205. Cast doorstop & wicker cat basket £10-15
206. Brass trivet, copper kettle, collection of pewter ware, Victory jigsaw puzzles etc £30-35
207. Metal pig plaque £15-25
208. 3 Lionel Edwards equine prints £20-30
209. Collection of artists materials (new) £15-20
210. Frister & Rossmann cub 4 sewing machine £15-25
211. Suitcase of metal wares inc. some silver £25-35
212. 6 Boxes of part dinner sets, pictures, wine rack etc £25-35
213. 8 Mixed boxes of vases, tureens, candlesticks etc £25-35
214. Aluminium case of tools £15-25
215. Box of stamps inc. earlier material £15-25
216. 3 Boxes of books, LP's & 78's £15-25
217. Box of postcards, ephemera, photographs etc £30-40
218. Box of silver plated ware inc. brass candelabra £15-25
219. Box of collectable's £20-25
220. Box of Oxford & Corgi model lorries, cars etc £30-40
221. Box of watch parts £20-40
222. 4 Boxes of glassware Inc. Carnival, pictures, fish knives & forks etc £20-25
223. @Pair of Moroccan style mirrors £30-40
224. Old Black Cat advertising mirror £50-70
225. Tray of play worn buses, Mini etc £10-20
226. Quantity of sewing requisites & collectable's £20-30
227. 2 Pairs of curtains (new) (140 x 300cm & 167 x 228cm) £20-25
228. NO LOT
229. 4 Boxes of DVD's £25-30
230. Framed "Mary the wife of Cleopas" picture £20-30
231. 3 Gilt framed 19th century pictures £15-25
232. Box of boxed model trucks, buses etc inc. Lledo Pickfords truck set, Eddie Stobart Morris Minor van, Eddie Stobart Ford transit MK1 diesel van etc £35-45
233. @Large shabby chic wall clock £30-50
234. 2 Boxes of pewter £25-35
235. Pair of gilt framed signed J. Muir watercolours £20-30
236. 2 Large framed pencil signed Neil Simone prints (The Enchanted Mists of Time & Mystical Threshold) £50-70
237. Pair of Jamo ART Danish speakers (quality no. 5401938384), 4 Yamaha NS-E100 speakers & light £30-40
238. Incredible hulk picture £12-15
239. Silver Tiffany style neck chain £15-20
241. Shelf of glassware £10-12
242. Silver blue stone & marcasite pendant on silver chain £12-15
243. 2 Shelves of St. Michael Ashberry table wares & 1 shelf of Solian ware dragon table wares (latter part set) £25-35
244. Shelley tea set £35-45
245. 2 Shelves of mixed pottery inc. Royal Worcester teapot, Crown Devon, Aynsley etc £20-25
246. 2 Shelves of mixed pottery & glass inc. signed TVG glass snail paperweight, Crown Devon coffee set etc £20-25
247. 4 Shelves inc. Royal Worcester "Forget Me Not" coffee set, silver plated 3 piece tea set, needle case etc £30-40
248. 7 Boxes of fabrics, handkerchiefs, linen & lace etc £35-40
249. Box of mixed shrubs £20-25
250. Tub of vintage tools etc £15-25
251. Box of mainly Pigtails pigs etc £15-25
252. Box of pot posies inc. Aynsley, Royal Albert etc £15-25
253. 4 Boxes of part tea & dinner sets inc. Richmond, Royal Tudor ware etc £25-35
254. Soldering tip set (28 pieces as new) & Westfalia sanding machine £40-45
255. 2 Boxes of mixed glassware, Mrs Beetons book of household management etc £15-25
256. 3 Good boxes of boxed model cars, tractors, planes etc inc. Dinky Leyland Octopus tanker, Aston Martin DB5, BMW 507, Fiat 1500, JCB etc £60-80
257. 2 Boxes of boxed model buses inc. Corgi Darlington single deck ram, Sheffield fully closed tram, Blackpool balloon tram hot ice etc £60-70
258. 8 Boxed military trucks including Dinky & Corgi & 1 unboxed Dinky tank transporter (9) £60-70
259. Dyson DC40 £15-25
260. Large collection of Tri-ang Hornby railway accessories inc. electric railroad RS33 & RS30, Battle Space combat unit, liner train wagon with containers, search light wagon etc £80-100
261. Crown Devon Fielding's Widdicombe Fair musical jug £30-40
262. Victorian large Bisque lady figure £12-18
263. Rington pottery dachshund £15-25
264. Large ruby glass vase & Millefiori style paperweight £15-20
265. Long silver twist link chain £20-25
266. 4 Boxed die cast metal Eddie Stobart wagons £25-35
267. 4 Die cast metal Eddie Stobart wagons & boxed Eddie Stobart flat bed trailer £25-35
268. 4 Boxed Eddie Stobart die cast metal trucks & tin of Eddie Stobart coasters £25-35
269. 3 Boxed Corgi "Vintage Glory" engines £30-35
270. Boxed Corgi limited edition heavy haulage CC13912 £70-80
271. Royal Worcester "Strawberry Fair" salad bowl £20-30
272. Sunstar RT36 bus 2992 £70-80
273. 11 Boxed tractors including Schuco & 4 unboxed tractors (15) £50-60
274. Box containing 3 large binders of Commonwealth FDC's etc. £15-25
275. 2 Boxes of assorted Hornby track & buildings £30-35
276. 2 Boxes of collectable's £30-35
277. 7 Boxed board games inc. Kojak detective game, Escape from Colditz, Waterloo war game etc. (incomplete) £20-25
278. Tray of Cyclamen (white) £15-20
279. Box containing 7 albums of FDC's £15-25
280. 2 Boxes of DVD's & CD's £20-25
281. 2 Boxes containing postcards, black & white photographs, Folio Society, cigarette card sets etc £35-40
282. 7 Boxed board games & a chess & draughts board, Dad's Army, Monopoly, The London Game etc (incomplete) £20-25
283. Box containing 14 stamp albums £15-25
284. Philip's reel to reel & cased Singer electric sewing machine with foot pedal £15-25
285. 3 Fishing rods £15-25
286. Tray of Cyclamen (white) £15-20
287. Box of artists equipment £20-30
288. Box of mainly Chinese pottery inc. tea bowls etc £25-30
289. Box of assorted cars, buses & engines including Cararama, Cameo & Days Gone £40-45
290. @Pair of shabby chic candle lanterns £25-35
291. Corgi limited edition truckfest CC15004 £30-35
292. Mahjong set £15-25
293. Model yacht on stand £15-25
294. Sunstar 1956 Morris Minor 1000 tourer £40-45
295. Sunstar 1960 Morris Minor 1000 traveller £40-45
296. Sunstar 1956 Morris Minor 1000 saloon £40-45
297. 4 pieces of drift/bog wood £10-12
298. @2 Graduated shabby chic candle lanterns £25-30
299. Organised tray of cigarette cards £15-25
300. 2 Small tool chests containing tools £15-25
301. Panasonic surround sound & speaker stands £10-12
302. Socket wrench set £10-20
303. Set of 3 glass vases (1 a/f) £15-25
304. Habitat aerial metal pendant light (turquoise) £15-25
305. Shabby chic triptych dressing table mirror £15-25
306. Set of boules in case £15-20
307. Sewing box containing sewing requisites £15-25
308. Angle poise desk lamp, Logik 22" TV (remote in office) & music docking station £20-30
309. Quantity of household wares, planters, scales etc £25-30
310. Quantity of pictures, wine rack, household wares etc £25-30
311. 2 Rugs, circular saw, hand tools, surveyors staff & tape etc £25-35
312. Quantity of travel cases, rucksacks, books etc £20-25
313. Box of Pirates of the Caribbean "Build the Black Pearl" magazine & parts £40-45
314. 3 Petrol cans £10-20
315. Box of mixed metal wares inc. door plates, brass shoe horns etc £20-25
316. Box of 78's £15-25
317. Box of War at Sea "Build the Victory" magazines & parts £40-45
318. Collection of pictures inc. equine £20-25
319. 3 Retro pictures & circular frameless mirror £15-25
320. 2 Boxes of mainly glassware £10-20
321. 2 Black & white etchings £20-30
322. 2 Boxes of miscellaneous & pictures £10-15
323. Dyson DC31 Animal with attachments £30-40
324. Box of steam locomotive books, DVD box set etc £15-20
325. Silver gilt framed bevel edged mirror £15-25
326. Metal detector, shooting stick, golf bag & clubs, Cine projector etc £25-30
327. 2 Gilt framed pictures & pair of still life oils on board £15-20
328. Quantity of tools, watch parts etc £30-40
329. Air bed, 4 person pop up tent & pet carrier £15-25
330. 2 Boxes of LP's £15-20
331. Pencil signed Robert Tumble limited edition print Royal Troon 10/500 £20-30
332. Chrome based desk globe & box of Teddy bear card/notice holders £15-25
333. Pine tool chest £30-40
334. Box of mixed shrubs £20-25
335. Set of 6 Cries of London etchings £20-30
336. Collection of pictures inc. portraits, picture on glass etc £15-25
337. 4 Framed game bird prints, gilt framed oil on board etc £20-30
338. Boxed Scalextric, box of loose Scalextric & accessories £30-40
339. Quantity of stainless steel wares, wall clocks, CD's, hat box etc £20-30
340. Quantity of glasses, party poppers, Kilner jars etc £10-20
341. 9 Boxes of books inc. Mrs Beetons book of household management, wildlife books etc £30-35
342. 7 Boxes of pottery inc. Chinese part tea set, blue & white pottery, curtains etc £30-35
343. 7 Boxes of Studio pottery, art glass bowls, curtains, bread bin etc £25-35
344. @4 Pairs of candlesticks £18-22
345. Collection of shabby chic items inc. baskets, hare, storage crates, cherubs etc £25-30
346. Collection of shabby chic items inc. table lamp, picture frames, hearts, jewellery stand etc £20-30
347. 4 Boxes of hats, kitchenalia etc £15-25
348. 3 Boxes of collectable's, blue & white meat plate, bottle coaster etc £20-30
349. Box of Royal Worcester Peter Barrett Scenes of the English countryside plates £20-25
350. Box of 1940's Ford model trucks, Texaco service station replica etc £15-25
351. 2 Boxes of The Royal Horticultural Society "Hookers fruit" dinner/tea set & box of Churchill table wares £20-30
352. Quantity inc. pottery/clay making books, linens, vintage handbags, gloves, hats, aluminium training wire etc £15-25
353. Mantle clock, wall cupboard, 6 cricket stumps etc £20-30
354. Box of boxed model cars inc. Corgi, 70th anniversary of the Blackpool balloon tram, Corgi fire heroes etc £30-40
355. Collection of walking sticks, mantle clock, small metal filing chest, wicker basket etc £20-30
356. Cased Barnes & Mullins London banjo & The Jetel banjolele £30-40
357. Indian sword £15-25
358. Collection of vintage tools etc £20-25
359. 2 Vintage miners lamps £20-25
360. Tub of mixed hand tools £15-25
361. Fish tank with accessories & Lenco speaker tower/docking station £15-25
362. 5 Mixed boxes of part tea/dinner sets, glassware etc £20-30
363. 4 Acoustic guitars £30-35
364. Bagatelle board, road racing Scalextric etc £20-25
365. Quantity of glass blocks, chimney rods, speakers etc £25-35
366. 3 Boxes of blankets etc £15-25
367. 4 Boxes of hats & shoes £15-25
368. Ambassador tea service, box of glass etc £10-20
369. 3 Boxes of San Miguel glasses, chamber stick, tin etc £15-25
370. Pencil signed limited edition Mick Cawston print 229/500 £25-30
371. Framed Ton Schulten print (Dutch artist) £25-30
372. Framed Tom Schulten framed print (Dutch artist) £25-30
373. @ Silver metal kitchen wall clock £25-35
374. Framed Ton Schulten print (Dutch artist) no glass £25-30
375. Pair of framed Lionel Edwards hunting prints £20-30
377. Framed limited edition "Moonrise" by William P. Duffy 228/850 £25-30
378. Lancelot Krige 1969 framed charcoal (South African artist) £10-20
379. Framed Monet print, limited edition print of Windermere & watercolour by Ehlert of Paul Lighthouse £10-20
380. 9ct Gold clasped cherry amber beads £40-45
381. Large silver & marcasite floral brooch £25-30

End of smalls 15-20 minute break

382. Large Chinese style rug (water damaged) (365 x 270cm) £40-60
383. Balochi rug (145 x 87cm) £40-45
384. Large quantity of garden ornaments & water features £50-60
385. Gilt framed picture signed Robin Muller £15-25
386. 2 Upholstered retro stools £20-30
387. Mahogany inlaid corner cabinet (key in office no. 5) & cheval mirror (latter a/f) £25-35
388. Cow hide (200 x 237cm) £40-60
389. Mahogany inlaid display cabinet on cupboard (locked, no key) £50-70
390. Persian rug (142 x 100cm) £30-50
391. Victorian pine linen press £140-150
392. Hand knotted runner 295x85cm £10-12
393. Antique pine dresser £50-60
394. Persian Balochi (187 x 110cm) £20-30
395. Mirrored 4 door sideboard (a/f) £150-200
396. Pair of silver gilt 2 drawer bedside chests £60-70
397. @ Contemporary wall clock £20-40
398. Pine 2 door wardrobe £40-60
399. Oak display cabinet on cupboard £60-80
400. Shabby chic button upholstered footstool (approx. 120 x 70cm) £80-100
401. Satinwood mirror door robe (KEY IN OFFICE NO. 1) £40-60
403. @Shabby chic clock  £30-40
404. Persian rug (296 x 203cm) £50-70
405. Set of 4 gilt framed hunting prints by H. Alken  £30-50
406. Mid 20th century oak bookcase by Minty comprising of 3 individual sections. 2 Bookcases consist of five sections housed within leaded glass doors. The middle section consist of a fall front bureau with 2 sections above, with 2 drawers and a 2 door cupboard below. 69" High x 12" depth x 105" wide. (KEY IN OFFICE NO. 2) £500-800
407. Victorian mahogany chiffoniere  £50-70
408. Contemporary gilt framed picture  £30-50
409. Tailors dummy £30-40
410. Gilt framed coaching print  £10-12
411. Oriental 4 door sideboard £80-100
412. @Shabby chic clock  £30-50
413. Angle poise lamp £25-30
414. Set of 4 oak bobbin turned dining chairs  £50-60
415. Upholstered club fender £25-35
416. Mirrored 3 drawer bedside chest & matching 2 drawer bedside chest (latter a/f) £40-60
417. Victorian cast umbrella/stick stand (Lozenge marked) £80-120
418. Victorian oak tripod table £30-40
419. Contemporary mirrored TV stand £70-90
420. Floral patterned rug (water damaged) (360 x 277cm) £30-50
421. Good quality carved oak draw leaf dining table (78" extends to 126" by 36" wide x 30" high) £300-400
422. Ornate gilt framed bevel edged mirror (approx. 175 x 145cm) £200-300
423. Mirrored TV stand £80-100
424. Contemporary mirrored console table £80-100
425. Pair of silver gilt 2 drawer bedside chests £60-70
426. Industrial style metal 3 drawer chest £50-60
427. Arts & Crafts oak long case clock (Weights & pendulum in office) £80-120
428. Pair of oak barley twist side chairs £30-40
429. Mirrored television stand £70-90
430. Gilt framed oil on canvass signed H. Proud & 1 other £30-50
431. Misty pink anglepoise reading lamp £40-60
432. Pair of silver gilt 2 drawer bedside chests £60-70
433. Silver gilt wall mirror (8' x 5') (a/f) £120-140
434. Contemporary mirrored dressing table £80-100
435. 17th Century oak hall table £50-80
436. Set of four 19th Cent mahogany dining chairs £50-70
437. 3 Sheepskin rugs (110x70cm, 170x55cm & 50x110cm) £30-40
438. French style easy chair £100-150
439. French style easy chair £100-150
440. @Contemporary mirrored dining table £40-60
441. 4 Gilt framed watercolours by Joan Herman £25-35
442. 2 Gilt framed tropical sunset pictures (1 signed Laffanki 1995) £40-60
443. Victorian mahogany bedroom chair £40-50
444. 3 Fold upholstered dressing screen with original frame £40-60
445. Contemporary mirrored stand £40-60
446. 3 Framed art works by Lynette Pitzolu, Nature verses nurture, Nature verses nurture 2 & Well
ratio £50-70
447. Oak upholstered chaise longue £60-70
448. Pair of gilt framed soft furnishings prints £30-50
449. Contemporary mirrored dressing table stool £30-35
450. Contemporary mirrored 2 over 2 chest £80-90
451. Persian style rug (232 x 158cm) £30-40
452. 3 Fold Jack Vettriano dressing screen £25-35
453. 2 Chrome bar stools £25-35
454. Contemporary mirrored TV stand £80-100
455. Red upholstered 2 seater sofa bed £30-40
456. Brown leather two seater settee £40-60
457. Button backed arm chair £25-35
458. James Brindley tartan upholstered curved settee £70-80
459. Set of four Mexican pine dining chairs £35-40
460. Pair of kitchen bar stools, foot stool, pine kitchen chair etc. £20-30
461. Contemporary mirrored TV stand £80-100
462. Folding wheelchair £20-30
463. Artists easel £30-40
464. Pair of mahogany inlaid armchairs, Lloyd Loom style tub chair & 1 other £25-35
465. 3 Retro stacking chairs & office chair £20-30
466. Pair of mahogany side chairs £25-35
467. Pair of mahogany side chairs £25-35
468. Mahogany folding side table £40-60
469. Painted single drawer side table £30-40
470. Satinwood single drawer side table £40-60
471. Mirrored circular occasional table (a/f) £60-70
472. Shackleton style armchair £25-35
473. Blenheim rise & recline cream leather armchair £40-60
474. Pair of rush seated side chairs Bergere backed, commode chair etc £30-40
475. Brown leather recliner chair & footstool £30-50
476. Set of 6 Wheatsheaf dining chairs £30-50
477. Set of 4 faux leather & chrome bar stools £25-35
478. Pair of contemporary chrome bar stools £25-35
479. Oak dining table & 6 upholstered chairs £70-90
480. 2 Folding wheelchairs £25-35
481. 1930’s oak upholstered armchair £30-40
482. Brown leather button backed swivel office chair £25-35
483. Kymco K-Active power chair (charger in office) £200-300
484. Sunrise Medical Quickie Puma 40 Pro tilt power chair (charger in office) £250-350
485. Aluminium folding ladder (extended 184cm) £30-50
486. Oatmeal upholstered rise & recline armchair £60-80
487. Mahogany occasional table £30-40
488. Mahogany armchair & side table £20-30
489. Contemporary upholstered tub chair £30-40
490. 4 Kitchen chairs & 2 stools £25-30
491. 4 Stacking kitchen chairs £25-30
492. Faux leather swivel tub chair £30-40
493. Pine farmhouse coffee table £40-60
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>494.</td>
<td>Mahogany coffee table</td>
<td>£25-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495.</td>
<td>Walnut draw leaf dining table &amp; 6 chairs</td>
<td>£50-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496.</td>
<td>Shabby chic clothes rail &amp; 1 other</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497.</td>
<td>Peacock chair</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498.</td>
<td>Pair of mahogany inlaid armchairs</td>
<td>£25-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499.</td>
<td>Mahogany upholstered armchair &amp; footstool</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.</td>
<td>Pair of grape upholstered dining chairs</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501.</td>
<td>Walnut extending dining table &amp; 6 chairs</td>
<td>£30-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502.</td>
<td>Carved Indian</td>
<td>£25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503.</td>
<td>Cream folding garden bench</td>
<td>£50-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504.</td>
<td>Cream folding garden table &amp; 2 chairs</td>
<td>£70-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505.</td>
<td>Quantity of garden planters, ornaments etc</td>
<td>£25-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506.</td>
<td>8 Assorted radiators including cast iron etc</td>
<td>£30-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507.</td>
<td>Pair of Belfast sinks</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508.</td>
<td>Poster board, 3 assorted doors &amp; brass headboard</td>
<td>£30-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509.</td>
<td>Folding trampoline</td>
<td>£50-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510.</td>
<td>Green metal garden seat</td>
<td>£50-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511.</td>
<td>White cast garden table &amp; 2 chairs</td>
<td>£30-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512.</td>
<td>Cascade mountain bike &amp; Road Master mountain bike</td>
<td>£25-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513.</td>
<td>Vintage Raleigh ladies bike</td>
<td>£20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514.</td>
<td>Dawes Stirling ladies bike</td>
<td>£25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515.</td>
<td>Emmelle ladies bike</td>
<td>£25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516.</td>
<td>Professional ladies bike, Terrain ladies bike &amp; Edinburgh bicycle</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517.</td>
<td>Falcon Sirocco road bike</td>
<td>£20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518.</td>
<td>Garden bench (a/f)</td>
<td>£25-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519.</td>
<td>2 Sun loungers, child's garden bench etc</td>
<td>£20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520.</td>
<td>4 Sun loungers</td>
<td>£20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521.</td>
<td>Garden bench</td>
<td>£50-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522.</td>
<td>Garden bench, table, 2 chairs etc</td>
<td>£25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523.</td>
<td>Wooden garden table &amp; 2 folding chairs</td>
<td>£20-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524.</td>
<td>Garden table &amp; 2 chairs</td>
<td>£15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525.</td>
<td>Large contemporary mirror (a/f) (approx. 190 x 120cm)</td>
<td>£40-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526.</td>
<td>Quantity inc. garden vac, watering cans etc</td>
<td>£25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527.</td>
<td>Single divan bed (3')</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528.</td>
<td>Gilt framed mirror &amp; contemporary mirror</td>
<td>£25-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529.</td>
<td>Quantity inc. headboard, pine wall shelf, bedside cupboard etc</td>
<td>£20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530.</td>
<td>Quantity inc. vacuum cleaner, work bench etc</td>
<td>£25-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531.</td>
<td>2 Electric Flymo lawn mowers</td>
<td>£25-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532.</td>
<td>Quantity of garden tools, wheelbarrow etc</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533.</td>
<td>@Contemporary wall clock</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534.</td>
<td>Set of 4 mahogany dining chairs &amp; 4 faux leather dining chairs</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535.</td>
<td>Mito petrol garden strimmer a/f</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536.</td>
<td>Medusa T950 compact generator</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537.</td>
<td>Quantity inc. boxed shower, boxed microwave etc</td>
<td>£30-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538.</td>
<td>2 Sets of aluminium stepladders</td>
<td>£20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539.</td>
<td>Double divan bed (4'6&quot;)</td>
<td>£50-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540.</td>
<td>@3 Shabby chic clocks &amp; mirror (a/f)</td>
<td>£30-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541.</td>
<td>Toilet</td>
<td>£15-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
542. Quantity of voting booths £30-40
543. Contemporary mirrored king size bed frame (5') £70-90
544. Set of 4 pine dining chairs £40-50
545. Stihl FS85 petrol strimmer £80-90
546. Stained glass door 3'x7'3'' £20-30
547. Electric radiators £50-60
548. Quantity inc. cast fireplace, aluminium loft ladder etc £25-35
549. Large collection of hand tools £30-50
550. Large quantity of garden tools £30-50
551. Metal filing chest £20-30
552. Quantity inc. painted chest, linen basket, side tables etc £25-30
553. Air strider £25-35
554. Travelling trunk £30-40
555. Mahogany wardrobe etc £30-50
556. Mahogany cupboard & oak tambour fronted cupboard (KEY IN OFFICE NO. 3) £30-50
557. Mahogany drawer £40-60
558. Edw. 4 Piece mahogany bedroom suite (key in office no.18) & side chair £50-70
559. Large collection of hand tools £30-50
560. Large quantity of garden tools £30-50
561. Stained glass door 3'x7'3'' £20-30
562. Washing machine £30-50
563. Electric radiators £50-60
564. Large collection of hand tools £30-50
565. Large quantity of garden tools £30-50
566. Metal filing chest £20-30
567. Large quantity of garden tools £30-50
568. Mahogany wardrobe etc £30-50
569. Mahogany cupboard & oak tambour fronted cupboard (KEY IN OFFICE NO. 3) £30-50
570. Mahogany drawer £40-60
571. Mahogany drawer £40-60
572. Mahogany drawer £40-60
573. Mahogany drawer £40-60
574. Mahogany drawer £40-60
575. Mahogany drawer £40-60
576. Mahogany drawer £40-60
577. Mahogany drawer £40-60
578. Mahogany drawer £40-60
579. Mahogany drawer £40-60
580. Mahogany drawer £40-60
581. Mahogany drawer £40-60
582. Mahogany drawer £40-60
583. Mahogany drawer £40-60
584. Mahogany drawer £40-60
585. Mahogany drawer £40-60
586. Mahogany drawer £40-60
587. Mahogany drawer £40-60
588. Mahogany drawer £40-60
589. Mahogany drawer £40-60
590. Vintage trunk £30-50
591. Leather topped side table, oak box & pine shelf £30-50
592. Contemporary mirrored circular dining table £40-60
593. Mahogany sideboard, wicker basket etc £30-50
594. Pair of mirrored demi lune tables £25-35
595. Contemporary mirrored bedside chest £40-60
596. Victorian mahogany dressing chest £40-60
597. Contemporary mirrored 3 drawer bedside chest £30-50
598. Painted dining table & oak drop leaf table £30-40
599. Contemporary mirrored bedside table a/f £30-40
600. Oak effect clothes rail £25-35
601. Painted kidney shaped dressing table a/f £30-40
602. Large wicker lidded basket £30-40
603. Contemporary mirrored bedside table a/f £30-40
604. Sony 32" TV (REMOTE IN OFFICE) £30-40
605. Painted pine 3 door cupboard £30-50
606. Pine 3 height bookcase £30-50
607. Painted pine blanket box £40-60
608. 3 shower pumps and mixer tap £30-40
609. 5 Pet crates £30-50
610. Pine 5 drawer chest & oak 2 door cupboard £40-60
611. White metal double bed frame (4'6") £30-50
612. Rowing machine £25-35
613. Gustavian glazed bookcase (KEY IN OFFICE NO. 7) £100-150
614. Regency mahogany chest £40-60
615. Victorian mahogany corner cabinet £30-40
616. Oak chest £40-60
617. 3 Electric heaters etc £20-30
618. Cast fireplace (a/f) £25-35
619. Hotpoint fridge freezer £30-50
620. Hotpoint 9kg washing machine £30-50
621. Quantity inc. oak chest of drawers, side table, magazine rack etc £30-40
622. Oak leather topped desk, oak box & coffee table £50-60
623. Edw. mahogany inlaid display cabinet (KEY IN OFFICE NO. 11) £35-45
624. Mahogany 2 over 2 chest & oak bureau (KEY IN OFFICE NO. 11) £40-60
625. Mahogany Scotch chest (KEY IN OFFICE NO. 16) £40-60
626. Mahogany corner cupboard £30-50
627. Shabby chic 2 drawer dressing table (a/f) £50-60
628. Victorian walnut dressing chest etc £50-60
629. Victorian mirror door wardrobe £40-60
630. Mahogany bureau £40-60
631. Modern oak 2 door robe £40-60
632. Quantity inc. Z bed, hostess trolley etc £30-50
633. Treadmill £40-60
634. AEG Condenser dryer £30-40
635. AEG Washing machine £30-40
636. Oak side table, trolley & 2 table lamps £30-40
637. BEKO fridge freezer & barrel planter £30-40
638.  Quantity inc. mahogany sideboard, nest of tables, magazine rack etc  £30-40
639.  Inlaid mahogany 2 door robe & corner cabinet  £50-70
640.  2 Painted pine single beds (3')  £60-70
641.  3 Radiators  £15-25
642.  Oak effect shelving stand  £40-60
643.  19 Industrial style light fittings  £40-60
644.  2 ornate gilt nests of tables  £30-40
645.  BEKO fridge freezer  £40-50
646.  Electra fridge freezer (a/f)  £15-25
647.  Quantity inc. table top tumble dryer, planters etc  £20-30
648.  Bisley filing chest  £30-35
649.  Oak coffee table & matching side table  £40-50
650.  5 Filing chests (key in office no. 14, please note key only opens one of the cabinets)  £25-35
651.  Electric stove  £30-40
652.  Teak cabinet/talk £25-35
653.  Mexican pine coffee table £40-60
654.  G plan cabinet & 1 other  £30-50
655.  Mahogany extending dining table & 6 chairs £40-60
656.  Oak dining table & 6 chairs  £50-60
657.  Pine cheval mirror  £25-35
658.  Bamboo hostess trolley  £10-20
659.  Brass top folding table, rush seated armchair etc  £25-35
660.  2 Oak cupboards, Stag bedside table etc  £25-35
661.  2 Yamaha keyboards with stands  £25-30
662.  Electric Dimplex stove £30-40
663.  @Large stag picture  £50-70
664.  Kidney shaped dressing table & oak 6 drawer chest £40-60
665.  Quantity inc. painted chest, side tables etc £25-35
666.  Cream 5 height shelving stand  £40-60
667.  Cream 5 height shelving stand  £40-60
668.  4 Boxes of wooden flooring  £30-40
669.  Cast iron fireplace £25-35
670.  Pine 2 door cupboard containing Dell hard drive, screen, printer etc.  £30-40
671.  Table lamp & shabby chic sign  £20-25
672.  Retro kitchen drop leaf table & 4 drawer coffee table £30-50
673.  Oak barley twist drop leaf table  £25-35
674.  Mahogany wine table & rocker frame £25-30
675.  Pine kitchen table & 4 chairs  £60-70
676.  Victorian mahogany tilt top table  £30-50
677.  Mahogany corner cabinet (KEY IN OFFICE NO. 8)  £30-40
678.  4 Metal pub tables & wall clock  £30-40
679.  Quantity inc. Kodak easy share, Singer sewing machines etc  £20-30
680.  Singer sewing machine on table  £30-50
681.  Gilt framed over mantle  £50-70
682.  Vic. walnut wot-not £25-35
683.  Painted pedestal desk  £40-60
684.  Ornate gilt framed mirror, ceiling light fitting & standard lamp £25-35
685.  Oak plate rack  £20-40
686. Vintage child’s potty with an abacus £20-25
687. Satinwood 3 drawer chest £30-40
688. Mirrored 2 over 2 chest of drawers £70-80
689. Oak refectory dining table and 6 ladder back chairs £30-50
690. Mirrored 2 over 2 chest of drawers £80-100
691. Silver gilt circular mirror, faux leather hall table and a drop leaf kitchen table £25-35
692. Oak display cabinet (key no. 10) £20-40
693. Stainless steel Neff built in oven £40-60
694. Stainless steel Neff built in double oven £50-60
695. Georgian bow fronted corner wall cupboard (key no 6) £40-60
696. Shabby chic cabinet on stand £30-50
697. Oak side by side (key no 4) and an oak cabinet £60-65
698. Powertrec treadmill £20-30
699. 3 cream painted mirrored doors and a painted farmhouse door £30-40
700. Cast industrial press £30-40
701. Pine 2 door wardrobe £30-40
702. Pine kitchen table and 4 chairs £30-50
703. Figurine garden water feature, dolls rocking chair and an oriental cabinet £20-30
704. 2 nests of tables, 2 painted stools etc £25-35
705. Oriental painted nest of four tables £30-40
706. 7 vintage travelling trunks, Stanley tool chest etc £30-50
707. Pine open bookcase, oak Larkin bureau, oak plant stand etc £35-45
708. Pair of folding kitchen bar stools £15-25
709. Victorian walnut Sutherland table £25-35
710. Pair of hall chairs, kitchen bar stool, side table, elbow chair etc £25-35

End of sale.